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Dismissal of Landscape Archl¬
tect Follows Reading of

Letter from Gaynor.

MAYOR URGED DISCHARGE

¦Brooklyn Member Refuses Con-

currcnce. Saying Work of

Official in His Distnct
Showecl Ability.

laadacape eichllecl ot tba Pw* Board
-. ,n adjotirned maatlnt ' ,; '""1v

IMI nll " emiB lonera Bto.

Aai i" oual Mi Pavaata ]

KMMd>. of Brooklyn.

,...,., _..... Ho BaM 'hat ho bad

Mltvt thai Mr. Paraona wm
. nn-i thal hla -a »rk ln Q

.nd Brooklyn ahowed lt

A |. -nd at the regular meet*
... -,) in tho afternoon frotn

>r GaynoT to Commlaaioi 81 *i

¦aai of the
,f">mX

MtOI '' PoadtCk. fOllOWllIf The
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\-,flr- truly your*.
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M
Pr. vr- Ea*]

mg of thi M
. mlaaioner Btover broughi up

golutlon of ( '' 10 dlachari* Mr.
II wa? th« aignal for oounael

f r Mr Paraonn ex-P
Andrc D P

enl on th-- I board
... prepara a

immis-
,kJ hlm !'.- had ha fivi

*#eka in * M w*n M

unliraited iipportunll
Savs Mretinn Wai Secrel.

and thal
looecrel

oony.
v, .¦ a ri../.., tlrnea during the
and evi .-' marlm.

Parkei « "1 !

..,.<,_. whlch hla clieni id been

._
.- | the board.

¦Then
-,.«....

. Mr. 1 raona oufhl
*.,-. have had all hla evldence -

H, P| .. f .I*"l *" f;ik'> "P
.... Hi aald Pn

Milton Whltney, head of the Bureau of

Boila In Waal '
and othen ir Paraona

on hla 1 muin mtnei il na

.¦can you prove lt?" ahouted Mr.

^to-
y, s,'- aai- Mr ''

Bul oa furtl er queal | el for
Imltti.) tl al the lan

tect had oi avi
Whltney.

runlaatoner Btover ihi n prod
.,.. \\ hltney, wr tt* n

on Aprii 11, in contradJctlon of the atate-
f Mr. Paraona Hi alao produi "1

B ,.. .¦!.. whlch
nplei ed to the

_.-.. .... m had i'" n looked
tho profeaaor, I

"¦ natui
noi mix.'l bs the hand "f man.

Commlaaloner Btover. at tha notlce
ol Mr. i'arkf-r that all had been aald

;. nt. plaeed tha matter before
t board, bui actloi waa adjourned to

.. k al mght.
Parker Gets Copy of Evidence.

I g the re© aa, v lalted
... ommlaak>ner uf Acoounta aad ae-

a < "i'.v of t!»" ' x ld< nea, whlch
tr.r.k up mora than four hundred type-

... |, .n.i Included tha ti ati*
i thlrl " many ot

-,-. i '. unknov.*n
m.

¦ afternoon aeaalon, Mr. Park-
i j adi '1 for more tlme.

is in tha power ol thla i»>.'tr<i to

nj Mr. Paraona," ha aald "Wlll
...j,- bi made on tha b

Itti d, on the recom*

latlon >¦' tha Mayor <t becauae of
.i.i.iuiti'i i".u<r <>f tha board? it

b -nd that a rrtOOmmaildaUOfl Of
Mayor Oa/Bor is tantamounl t<. a com*

inand. Bhall W« hf-iii-v. that in thla
i do n.,t doubt Um Ma

cerity, but has h< r'-ad aii tln- avldence
r, or 1 v tha membera "f tha

j'.irk Board doM ¦o?"
in surnniinf" up Mr. Parker aald Mr.
m v-anti-.i to maka a denlal thal

ha Jia'i baan guiity «>f any mtaconducl
la ofllce. That in all tha in.'-stir.iti'i"
not i at or 1 orrupl ad ,Vi'¦

poiated '.ut.

Pommlaalonai Btover thon called ff.r

Um readutlon, aad Um ^",'' '*-*JS laken
".Mth the reralta atati <i

PLEDGED FOR' ARBITRATION
Four Hundred Members of Com-

mons to Work for Cause.
Laaflaa, .ay ii a eommlttaa repte-

fi'Mmg tour buadrad membera et tha
Houaa et OeaaaaoM ol aii parttaav oriwi-
laad for the porpeaa of ilvlag aupperi ta
UM Anglo-Ameri, an arhitration BBOVO*
ment mer -n t|lf. Houaa to da: aad
adoj ted a reoolutloa pladgtai themai Ivea
lo rlo all in thr-ir powrr to furthir i--<-

pro-*re_a of u,fc movamaaUt

Civil War Stories
~PHE eapture of Forts

Walker and Beaure'
gard at Port Royal. S. C
will be desenbed in the
second article of the Civil
W.ap Senes in NEXT

Sunday's Tribune

ASKS $200 FOR SAVING LIFE
Yachtsman Who Rescued Men

and Boat in Storm Sues.
11*!\ Tc!»i;rn. h to The Tribune 1

BoPtr-n. May 11 Fot savinp William
B Newhall, aa prealiSant ol the l.ytm

Yachl Club, iiip 13.000 ptrwer laumh and

aeverml companloaa ln ¦ rttonn last Au-

Frank If. Rogera, a proniltvnt
l.ynn <fSChtsnMU-, has fntrrfd Btlll
acnin*-t Newhall f'T $200 dama-os. Thr

H. iii.ii haa been flled in tha Lyna ni?-

tii.t four! Counael for N'ewhall has

enter-- a demurrer. contendtng thnt the
itilt Bhould have been broufht in tba
United Btmtea Admlralty Court
Rogera aald thai --vith great dlfficulty

snd Bt DO llttle risk hr- pulfed Newhall
ard his ompanlona into his gallboat. and

getting a lin-on the sinkinK DOWOr boat

broughl all aafelj aahore. He conaldera
that |200 la a reaaonable aum to d-Jmand
for hi? s, r\ leaa

e .

SUICIDE. "LUCKLESS POT"?
Reador nf Omar Fonnd Dead

from Poisoning.
Denver. Has 11 -Royal H. Worthan,

Hn electrlcal englneer, wheae aunl and

atater lefl 1" »vrr ***,1,,lv for ,he1r home'

ln Boaton, waa found dead from polaon*
Ing in a hotel to-day. Preaumably he

had commltted aulclde
imi a table in his room «as a copy of

Omar'a "Rubtyat." opened at tho \<ago
.ing the followlng *.

aai<1 *m"i a there are who tell
reatena hi toafl lo hr\\

The li-.'klea« for h" m*ir** d tr n.iklnj* pisn.
He-aai ".***

Bome of Ihe dead man'a companlona
belli ve Ik waa dlaappolnted ln on affalr

heaurt,
_.-

DOCTOR HAS TO CLIMB
Up a 71B-Foot Ladder to Reach
Man nn Roof cf St. Thomas's.
Xo rei h Joaepb Bhanahan, a carpra*

trr. who w-aa lylng wltb a badly ci

the roof ol Bt Thomaa'a Church,
and Pifth avenue, Dr. Bota*

tord Hoapltal, had to cllmb a

if ..i,i. r thal had been
II, t! Inaldi of the church yea*

on.

vVorkmen havi lemollahlnB whal
ft ,,_ th« teeple of the church,

9 ai t, . deati d bj fire aome
and is now to i-o rebullt.

Bhanahan was or aoma acafloldlnf about
Bfteen feel above tho roof, when II gave

ind he 1
A pollcei foll '" ed th< dw tor up

thf ladder with hia Inatrumenta. Shana-
it ni aplinta, and then

ed i" a plank and itms lowi ied
the i n ti fioor, far below.

MRS. A. C. WADSWORTH SUES

Wiffl of Nav.il Lifriitenant Arks Divorce
in Reno.

rrlbu-*
\ Hav May 11 L4euti naal Ali -an

der ii th. .ii., l* B. N aald
totx .i promlnenl Bouthern
I r i loned in the IPar

di fendanl to-day ln .¦ dl-
Buil i'i by hi-. wlfe, l-.u-cnie i_

w ad worth, twent* three yt ai .- old. Mi«.
¦.orth, wlth her Ion, one year old,

moi har eiirht
montha ago; end after ataylng for a tlme

lm< at th< Rlvi rslde Hotel iook
v treel a here Ihey now

iive ,

Mra v. arorth haa malntalned tii** ut*
mo i . 'it hei domeatlc troublea,
.-ind i :, alnt filed to-day i* aealed,
ii is Miiii tbal the allegaUona conalal of
extreme crui ty and deaertlon, and tiii*i
tbe flre) trouble occurred In the Phlllpplnea
n,f> yeara ago Mra aVadaworth ls said to
havi returned home alone to New Tork.

WON'T CARRY BIG TRUNKS FEEE

Wegtern Railroads Refuse to Rccede
from Their Position.

hy Ti l«-Taph io 1'.- Trlbuai
go, Id ii Rallroada runnlng ba

iv.. ii B n.ii". Plttaburg aad the Rocky
Mountalna have refuai i to ai i rdo to tbe

ihi trunk manufawturara and
uii'.i-st'" hojaea that they n onalder tbelr

Umltlng tbe ataa of trunka to bo ,-nr-

n. ,i fi ifu r Jannary i, 1.112.
Actlon taken to-day by a commlttee rap*

¦.¦< st ,.f ChtoagO, and
ri Wedm aday h\ the <-. g* r ofllclala of

i;, t,-r roada, Indtcataa thal prac-
Ucally all ol the roada ln the eountry wlll
,-.i *4.-r *- to the provialon orifl*ftiallj adopted
ln tbe naw unlform baggage rulea. li Im-

rgi for all ti unk o i

II inchaa h>ug
At a reeenl meetlna In New york ihe

,. ia ir, the Irunk Un aaaBiclatloa deckled
to Increaae thelr Hmll to tt Inchaa A
j,,int commlttee repreaantlng i.<-'ti mer.

chanta and rallroada In Hi Louki revort-ad
ol tha 80 in< ti Umit

OHIO LEGISLATORS DISCOVERY

Says President Taft Violates Law by
Not Voting in Washington, D. C.

rnbua < >hlo, May n Wh« n Pn aldenl
I m i i" Inetnnatl to rote he vlolatea

ordlng to Ri preaeotatlve Joaeph
<;,,., v, i.,. .... i. .,.,! d, who de< lan <i

ln me Houae to-«_iy tbal lha Preaidenl was

.-. law viola
f-s, <luriiiK tbe .i aciii an of fl Bi

;,t. blll to prevenl collega atudenta from
voting in a collega town, anlaaa Ihej Inlend
i,, remain there permanently, aald be be.
liavad lhal ITaaldant Tafl ahould eaal bla
\uio in H*Mhlngton
Thi blll ** cn through thi Houae aa a

party maaaura, tba Demoerata aupportlng
it aolldly and prac-ksaUy all of u,e lie
.ubllcana opgaaalng it An bnportaal
amendrnrnf waa added by HufB'-ii. Demo*
eimtle t!""r laailar, -"¦¦rhu tba law appiy
i,, all tranalenl n ddenU who ^ik lo wott
,, .,, towa ar -itv.

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER
i,. p«r ru.-t >l ti -.la-a atouvered Lutllea.
Advt

12
Four Months' lllness Ends Life

After Recovery from Usually
Fatal Injury.

HURT IN 1899 WHILE DIVING

Had to Pass "Silent Hour" Each
Day, with Frequent Bathing

and Massage.Inher-
ited Half Million.

"Wnlter E. Pnryen. who broke hla ne<*k

ln i*fl!ifi whlle dhinr* at Oyeter Bay,
dled last night at Upper Montclalr,
N. J.. after an lllnOM lasting fouf
months Hr- ".as the son of tha Iate Fd

gar E. and Julla C. Duryea and itm

forty-four year? old
After the acdden! twelve year* ago

Duryea wa? mkr-n to a aanatorlum,
where he spent in«ny montha His rr-

covery from thr- ueualty fatal Injury
aatonlahed tha medlcal fraternity To
add to the vouns: man'* diffleultles at

that tlme was tlie de.ith of hts fatr<<*r.
which depr^sseri him ereatly Jnst when
he needed a!l his strr-neth
The father, too, in his will had madr>

n provlsion that tha BOn COUld en.iov
only the inti-rest on j:a,\nrin fnr a pi>rlnd
nf two yeara. lf hr> survivr-d tli j t l^npth
of time h" was to have thp rontrol of thr-
enttrr* estate, whi.-h waa valued at J5"r'.-
nno AA'hen th» young man was ask<--d
retrardtiiK the twnyrar-o!d rlaUM by
friends who had called upon hlm in tha
Inatitutlon he ahowed his d'-presslnn hy
Fayin*- languidly: "I hav* no plana for
the future."
Thera "as. however, nn doubl

r>nryr.-,'fl mlnd that ho ',..'i* poinn to

get weil. He Inalated to his dor-tors that
not only would ba llva the required two
vanrs, bul that hr- expected 10 Ihe <-\.!i

thlrty yaara. This falth, tha pbyalciana
paid, did mora to bulld him up than
t hr-ir treatment
Ona of the thinps the phyalclana li

rrlated upon ir thelr treatmeni waa that
ln- shoiild pass each daj a "silr-nt hour."
During this period Duryea ".<* not al*
lowed to say a word
He occupied a handaome aulte, and

wlthln convenlenl diatance, on the aame

fi"or. wf-Ti- thermo-electrlc batha and
Turklah and Bwedlah batha t» wa- ."-.ini

at the time that ftequenl h;ithine. as

weil m maaaage, waa Inatrumenta] In
brlnglng aboul hla n overy
He was wheeled aboul the grounda

after a time. nnd each day enjoyed a

¦un hath "f aeveral houra. Whlli at

flral he had to occupy a remmhent posi¬
tion when rrsting. ha Wll S'.on al'le t>,

sit ln a chalr unaided and wlthoui artl
flcial aappoii Then he was abla t,,

move hla h'ad with perfeet aaaa.
]]o never rerovered llu- UM Of his

limbe, however, although the muaclea
nf his eheat were Btrengthenod by aya-
tematlc exerclaea Hla rntirr* tlma up

until ah,,iit three weeka aga waa de-
voi 'i to readlng. Then he bacame so

weah that his "nr- enjoymenl wen taken
from hlm.
Ona of thi> reniarkahle thlngs ln on-

nectlon wlUi hla raara of Invalldism wm
the Bucceeafu] legal battle Im dlrected to
.Ain the fighl waged upon him by his

aisters ,,vrr the Duryea eetate. llf' waa

in conatanl communlcatlon with the out-

sidp world by meana <>f a telephone
Whlch was strapperl to his head.
Duryea waa a flne i""king man He

waa mori- than ala feel lall, an-l weighed
aboul 200 P'.iin.is at t»K- tlme he wm

hurt Ho was alwaya drewed wlth acru*

puloufl rarr-. ;ind up t" a month BgO
Bhaved regularly hy th- vlllage barber
it wm hla cuatom e;i.-h day, no matter
whal th*- weather waa. i" i"- driven
ahout in hla automoblle. He waa ¦< fre*

rlaltor at the Monti lalr lountry
Club.

-o

PRAISES THE FAT WOMAN
Thin Ones Should Sleep on Their

Sides, Says Surgeon.
[I'v Talagraph tr, ffiyfi Trll'.ina

Cleveland, May 11 Bomethlng la Ihe
matter with every thin woman, Dr. C.
W IfOOta I BUrgeOfll, Of Toli-rl... tOld thr

Ohlo Medlcal ConvenUon al Ita cloalng
Beaalon to-day. Whlle bia addreaa u.-.^

noi exactly a defeno of tln- portly
woman, it wm to ba Inferred thai al
though gtveu lo arolrdupoie, moal of
tin-iii were bealthy and cheerful In coM
weather, at laaat
"Bvery tlma i aaa ona of theae Iraecible

women coming Into my r.fliop with her
sharp face, flal cheal and Inelaatlc mua¬

clea. I am m doubl whether to feel aorry
f,,r the patlenl oi f"i myaelf," aald Dr.
Mi.,t.s. "Tha reaaon they are io.> thin is

thal aomething la arrong wlth theii ln-
tri nal worklnga, aad they oughl i" ba
,,;., rated upon
"As a remodj i would advlaa them to

Bleep ..n thelr Bidea Women aleep too
much on thelr backa Thla bringa aboul
Internal dlaordera and takea them to the
Burgi ona "_
WANT P00R IN CATHEDRAL
Canon Voorhis Says Best Seats

Will Be for the Lowliest.
i an"i, \ oorhlfl rai elvi ¦! applauai a "

i,i. told the membera r>t tbe Lajrmen'a Club
,,f t ot "a! bi dral of Bt John, al tba thlrd
.,i.1111¦ 11 dlnner layi alght, tbai lha pooreal
iraaaai womaa mual be Bbown i" tha beal
M-.it.fl, in tt"' ii' 'V eathedral, aad tln' nr-xt

i,. mual ba glvan to tha i.raal dreeaed
I,,'a Tha 'liiiixi waa heid ln tha Manhat¬
tan Bquare Hotel, In v\ aai 7714. Btreel

\\. hnve a fii.t.i. in to ootro thal ne
other eathedral baa had to face contlnued
Canon Voorhia "The cathadrala ,,f Bu*
r,,j.. ¦tarted win. aat formnha; tradttloae
-sore ininded down to tlii-in, tha BOl rtoefl U>

iia> ara h» they havi- baan for tha laai 9M
nn.i inf' jreara. bta mual avolva .-. mualoal
Brrvi.* in whlcb it.*- paopla raaji Jota t.. th«

fulleei poaalbla astent Jnst boa u.is caa
i,, done wa oaaaot now foraaae."
The olhr-r n|n-akrrs w.n- Wfaltei l>

Davldga ptr-Hldrni; ihe llov. Im Nuth_n
a SfiRie. raetor or ki Mapbea'a; 11. itrv.

Kranclfl Boll Whealar, ehaatala "t W
Luke'a Hoapliali John P Kaura and tba
]{p\. Bdmund rjmitii MMdleton. -t Hi

Agnta lehpal

TWO MEMBERS OF MADERO'S .PROVISIONAl CABINET APPOINTED 1TESTERDAY

GUBTAVO A MADRRO.
Mini<:ier of Finanr--".

Secret Service Men Confiscate
Plants and Hundreds of

Spurious Coins.

THREE ITALIANS ARRESTED

Prisoners, It Is Charged. Sup-
plied Gang of Alleged "Pass-

crs" Recently Captured
in This City.

Through two rahis con<-U<*ted ¦>*eeter*

iiny by Srrret Servire men, one ln Brook*
hn and thr other In tha bearl of "Llttla

Italy," hi Hariem, thr efforta "f Robart
n Taylor, chlef In charge of thr United
Btatea Bacret _k»rvlce offlce ln thia <*it>-.

I., round up the counterfeitera who hava

been maklng and dtapoalng of great
quantltlea of Bllver colna bi New Vork

dty, in Pennaylvanla and nearby polnta
for about ali rwonthe, wara amply ro-

warded. Thraa Itallana wara arreated,
-md the planta ---ind hundrada of spurious
colna wera ael led
Bo perfect wera tha counterfelt haht

dollara quartera and dlmea lhal they
have been accepted freoty by merohanta
md even taken without hrsitation by
many banka. 1' waa not until aome of
tham reacbed thr local iab-Tfaaaury
ihat thr dlacovery waa made that thayj
vtoro apurioua
His priaonera, accordlng to Chlef Tay¬

lor, hava been rnakhag thr counterfelt
mins that were paaaad bp the gang re-

eently arreated In thaa eRy by Bacret
Bervice men. Two ol theae ¦.|'a«-srr8"
(,nvr baan convlctad of pa-»«!nE- .-nunter-

c |t colna Tha othera are awalting
trlal. None of thaaa man, however, dl-

vulged tha aource of htfl aupply.
Thr Brai rald araa inade by Chlef Tay-

lor and his men al No. 150 Preaidenl
atreel Prooklyn, where Olovannl Bat*

UsU Bplnella waa arreated Numeroua

plaater of paria moulda and b coneld*
trabie number of counterfelt allvar

co!n- were aelaed. h Bupplj of blgb
frade baaa meUl tiaed in maklng theae
,.,.,,,. wmM .iM taken bj Becrel Bervice
inrn.

Said Wife Found Mould.

Tha rald on lha Brooklyn roUbllah*
menl waa 'nnd- during the forenoon.

Bplnella. who I- b belcklayei b) trade.

Hvea ln the baaemenl wlth hla wlfe nnd

,. ...,,, chlldren. Ha waa found. tha

ch,ef ,ald. Wltb <-nr of the I'.untrrfolt-

l.- moulda ln bla band He aald hla

...-,. had r.i the ni.Hii.i aa ahe waa

.. he, way to tha ¦to" to buy aoma

mllk He falled lo eaplata tha piaaanoa
,,, tha other nw-ldg, etc, found in hla

rooma
\ft,r thr Brooklyn rald had been com*

pleted Chlef Taylor and hla aeeletenta
,.,.ded t.. Harlrm. wlin, thej ralded
,,,.... tha aecond Boor, rear, ?fNo.-'lO

Kaat |i3tb Btreet _s*xpectlng troubla at

thla place. tha t-acrel Barvhsa agenta
iwooped down on all rridoa of the apart-
ment, F..n,e of ihe man Bateg ti>- Bre
¦eape t" enter.
ii. ,,. Balvatore Romano and PI >tro

Lumbardo wew aneeted Lumbardo,
who, tl* Becrel Baraica men «ay. in

ti,.. head ..1 the Hariem plant, pul up a

riKhl agalnal thr cntratne ,.f the BacTOt
Bervice men, but he waa qulekly over-

powered. One mould found beroah<m*ad
thal a amall crucWa of artlatle daalgn
waa belng tUIttad OUt, and Kevrral llttla
rroeara made of tha aame _r*atal uaed
in thi maklng of the olne, arew found
hv tha Btecrel Ber*trl_a man.

Find $1,002 in Real Money.
a woman'a baridbag contalnlng $1,002

found in b bureau drawer araa alao
aelaed. This money waa In hiiis of amall
ii,momlnatlona, and. accordlng to «'hirf

__ylor. wm u__ou_dadlj tha recelpta of
reeenl aab b of apurioua allvar colna Tha
money waa clalmad by Mr«. Romano,
who wiih tn tha apartment it w,is oon*
iisi ated
Lumbardo baa a furnlahed room ai R3t

121 Maodougal atraat Rfhlle la th>.
offlce of Chlef Taylor, Lumbardo, arho
doea not apeafc Bngllah, mada known to
nn italian -aacrel Bervice ag. nt that ba
wanted to confaaa ii" then madi b

¦tatement 11 ai nlleged, In arhleh ha aald
he did not bava anythteg to do V4itii tha
iiuikinK of fha <olna. hut hud g.mr tO
Romano'a roo8B_i nvon tha Invttatlon <if
tha b-ttar, lo buj m>me of tin- countar*
i< it i.niis Ha aald ba wtandad ta dla*
pona of thein Accotdtag to Chlef Tajr-
lor, RoSEUUM ali-o made » < |e;ir tweeat of
inn 'lounterfettJng of*MBmtlOM bafora ha
Un*! lll»r rooniB.

Later Chtot Taylor ptaT-eed under arraal
ptatro 'ii NaKgi", ¦ paaHat, ..r No, _.'>i
|.ir«t avenaa. U> "honi. h ih rhargad,
Lumbardo had baan BafJIng counterfeh
colna. i'i Naulo oparatea a aumbar of
iniHluarta ln Hariem.

DR VAdQUBZ QOMEZ
M;nistr-r of Forelgn Relatlo

iP.iotnjtrapri bj 0.0 T'aln

CHOKEDTO DEATH BYCRAVAT;
Young Man Found Dead with Tie

Caught on Doorknob.
tB\ Tataeraph '" Th* THb«e« I

Boaton, Mav 11. Wlth his head hent

forward and his nerktie knotted Ughtly
aboul his ne,-k and catlghl °n a doOC

Icnob. a wall dreaaed young man was

found dr-ad early to-day on the itepa
leadlng to tha baaemenl of Mo. 26 Beneca
street.

The manner la which the young man

mel his death la not poaltlveli known.

i.nt from the poeitlon In whlch his body
wm found, it is belleved ha waa atrangled
by his necktie, followlng b fall In whlch
i- aughl on tho knob. Thr.had man

la not known ln the nelghborhood whew

he was found. an.i there wm nothlng on

hl, peraon bj whlch h-* could ba identl*
het\.

a

UPHOLD MIX_E_D MARRIAGES
Anglican Prelates Declare Rome-

Cannot Nullify Them.
Bt .John. N. P. May 11..On May 21

therr. wlll he t>"ad In all Anelhan

i'h.,r.'hes in Canada. a pastoral lettrr

Bigned hy Archblahop Matheeon. of win

nipeg. Primate "f aii Canada, and Arch¬
blahop Hamilton. <>f Ottawa, Metropoli¬
tan of tiir Ecclealaatlcal Provlnca of

Canada. on tha queetlon of mlxed mar-

\-\ngOfi. Tho p.ist.irai wlll deprecate tho

performanca of theaa marrlagea. bul sa>s

thal when onca performed they tara ln-

dieaoluble by 'he church of Rome.
The diabellef <-f the Angltcan Church

iri dlvorce la also stronr-iy broughl out.

and the clergy ere prohtblted from re*

marrylng divorced peraona during tho

Ufe ,',f .fl'.thor party ". tho flral mar*

riaga- ,_

The paetoral la laaded aa a .-suit of

,,,,,., declaiona by Quebec Judgea. who

,.,,,, ,.at. marrlagea of Roman Ca-hollca
,., C|ergy of other denomlnaUona ln that

provlnca aro null and void.

WOMAN SHOT FROM AN AUTO
Four Men Escape and Three

Others Are Arrested.
\ eall for an automoblle to plck up n

party of aeven men at Thlrd avenue and

trith atreei wm aenl te the Imperial Au-

tomobile Company laU laai evenlng In

fronl of No. 240 Weal Wth atreei one u

the men in 'ho car called "Come down

bera Henney." and flva ahota were flred
The chauf-cur, Joaeph Btolfer, thought

ll)s par wm belng flrad upon and drove

toward Blghth avenue. whew pol.cenr.en
Btopped hlm. Poat of the aevert men ea*

,.,,,0,1 The police found Helen Chlaman,
a Mgro woman. lytng ln fronl of her

h,mi, ai N". Ml Weat 40th atreei with a

bullel wound in her righl leg. Bha wm

Hont to tho NOW York Hospltal.
Tha pollca atoo found a revolver ln

the rrtreet with three eaploded ahella, and

another bi the automoblle ha\ir.K tw..

rxpioded shrlis. The prlaonera mld the}
wir Edward WelMtela, "f No ISJ Eaal

llth atreet; Herroan Wetnbeig, ol No

UI Ebal IW atreet and Joaeph Kol*

broner, of No. tk Lewla avenue, Brook*
|.,, Thej denled all knowledge of tha

affalr Thej wera heid on Buaplclon of

havlng attempted felonloua aaaault.
¦ -B

FREED AFTER 27 YEARS
President Commutes Life Sen-

tence on New Evidence.
VTaablagtaa, May 11 Praaldenl Tafl ln

graatiad eaeeuUw elemaney to-daj t"

Denlel Jonea, aetrvtaa a hf- aaatenca foi
murder In Leavena'orth iienitentlary,
Lrouffht t.« llghi ti"- llfe traged) of a

,,!,... ii, lii'lian Territoi a.

lonea, ettet aervina two yeara In a Teaaa
jaii, returnad le tbe ladlan "farriterj t"

nnd hlfl home arreeked bj in* coualn Wlll-
Iam. Thai- were reeott-ttlattona, howe
at.'i lha famlly moved to tba arllderneu
alona Ihe ''ri1 Rlver. i»n.> alghl In IS7I
William Jonefl tt "-imi and klllad In lha
,-ai.in tba faroll) oecupled A iroman. pa
Ina tlie nlghl thera, taatlned ihat u/llllam.
wound naa noi poadac burnad, aa n would
have boen if ba arera I* BUtetde, .'n«i on thal
evidence Danlal Joaea waa found lullty

l'ri-sident Booaavall in laU rafuaed to

pordon Joaea bul whan lha caea cama t"

Prealdenl Taft. ti,e undertakfi who burM
p/illlam Jonea appeared and mada an ath

davtt H"*' "|0 f'"'41 wouad araa badlj
,.,w,ior buraed Tba Atternay Oeaeral
raeommanded elamam i Tha Praatdant .ie-

,..!,.,| _hl i' was _ia\, dOUbi Ot 1 'at'i'

jonea'a fulH, -"d haa fraad hun

Jonea tina aerrai lareat) laven aar.

iiin.i priaon *4aiif,, the eaulvaieat ... _ (orty
yeara' icnteme.

HL W. 11LATSON
DEAD IN HIS il

Coroner Decides Physician Com*
mitted Suicide and Frees

His Secretary.

NOTE SIGNED'DEATH' FOUND

Writer Said He "Was Discour-

aged" and Had "Done His
Bcst" A Specialist
with Large Practice.

Dr W. R C. Lataon waa found dead in

th. hallway of hla honae, la ihe Eihe

apartmenta. at No. 660 Rlveralde Drtve.
raal nlghl hv d-eteettvea from the \\r«t

125th Htrfr. pollce atatlon. Th* Coroner
said It was a «asr of NlrfdO. A revolvrr

was found at thr doctor*a fert.

Accordlng lo thr auperlnteadant <>f tha

apartmenta, Dr. Lataon had rentad thr

flrat fioor apartmenl there for about a

year. Hr had a large pra<*tice, and a

month ago he rented an apartmenl en

tbe top fioor of the aame bulldhuf. whlch
ba uaed aa a headquartera for hton*_reea
The actlona of a woman. arho araa rac-

ognlsed aaone of the nuraea, arouaed the

¦uapii ion? of the Buperlntendenl of thr

bulldlng aboul 8 o'clock last night and
he alled up Pollce Headquartera De-
tectlvea Collfna and Thompron wera aa*

¦Igned tn the caae. They wenl to thr

Elbe, and told Bdward Kafader, son of

the auperlntendent, to cllmb through thr

wlndoa and open the door.
¦ih,. boj dld ao. and whan tha <io-

tectlvea entered thej found Dr. [_ataon'a
bodj In the lobby in a kneellng poaitlon,
hia elbowa reatlng r,n a ..irh and his

kneea on the Boor. A nota on a bureau
ir, ¦ bedroom, evkhmtly wrttten by thr

phyalclan, read: "Mother and O-ertle: I
;|;, done m.\ ___*..' Thr note bore the
word "Death" al thr boitotn, as though
this was a algnature.
Mlaa Ita Marhelka, tha womaua who

dleappeared, had been Dr. Lataon'a prl*
vate aecretary for tha laal ala yeara
iniii iiv-m Bl No. 8671 Ehroadway. Bha
wa§ found al her homa bj detaetlvaa
and taken before Coroner Pelnbarg.
Mlaa Marhelka told tha Coroner ahe
wenl t.> i>r Lataon'a offlce yaatarday
afternoon and found blm dead.
Thi Bhock proved sn great, Mlaa Mar¬

helka said. that her mlnd baeaaaa a

blank and ahe wandered about almlaaa

Ij for aeveral houra
The Iaat time aha saw the phyartdail

ailve waa oa Wedneeday -it'trrimon. aha
told the Coroner, and al that tlme be
peemed in the beal of hraith and in ¦

lovlal mood. hltaa Marhelka said that

ihe and the doctor had recently eom-

,,i, ted an artlcle on 'Tha l*aychology of

Heaith."
When Coronei Pelnberg aaked her

whether the doctor had aay lova af

faira, Mlaa Marhelka admltted thal aha
was in lova wlth blm Tha Coronar de*
ctded thal ahe waa rxH rceponelble ln
any taa) for the phyalcian'fl ad and al
owed ber to &o.
The Coroner wai >.' th< oplnlon thal

Dr Lataon brd been dead for al leaet
twelve houra whea lus body waa foond
The i'..i.'11-r was ai¦. -ompantod t" the

apartmenl houae by Dr. John H. Lar
kin pr-feeaor of pathology at OoJombla
L'nlveralty, who araa a trteni ot Dr.
_otaon The I 'or.r aald h< belli »*ed
lu Lataon had taken morphlm
Dr Lataon had wrltten aeveral booka

and araa the edlto* ..' 'Heaith and Cul-
tun

Di Lataon araa dlvorced ln IWW, his
a/|fe having been Mlaa Beatrl<*e Cocb-
,.,,.. Kounta, a nlece ol Mra. Robert
s..inian better known as "Nellle Bly."
Thej were marrled In July, I96B, when
i.,ii, nvi d In Brooklyn.

TWO l.IVES PRICE OF TWO SHOES

Coal Miners Kill Each Other in Dis

pute Over Ownership.
ri.;iil,..-Ion, R \ " Maj ii lTaing ehot-

I apoaa, John W'hi nei an<l Wasli-
Inaton Pennlnaton, <"ai mlnera, lermlaafad
a oontrovera) oVer a pair of BBaaee lo-day
j,v ,ii. iting each othei lo <i<-atii ln Phyette

mi,, enaaglna ln h llai nghl each niHii
urni tn hll i.i' an,| K<>t a ami Thay
tx-riai tlrtnf Blmullaneoualj Vvarnaw i\as

isiiir.i inatantly, and Pennlngton dted soon
all- rward.

E

He Appoints Cabinet, Headed by
Gomez as Minister of For-

eign Relations.

MAKES JUAREZ HIS CAPITAL

Leaders Not Inclined to Talk of
Peace.Red Cross Surgeons
Care for Terribly Wounded

Soldicrs,

Juarea kfajr ti llejrJco'B provlBlongl
government becama an eataWlahad tart

to-day aith thr namtng of a Cabtaot hv

p-raiidaco i Ifadero, jr. provisionaJ
Preoldent, and th» rst^hlishment of a

,apital ln the captured dty of juarez,

\>)iore fjeneral Navarro and his federal

troope are hold prismiors.
Aff>r a loog eonference this afternoon

th'- appototmenl of tba foiiowing mem-

,,or<- of tho provisional < ahtnet WtM an-

nounoed.
M.n!...r o' ratfitatn KWalliai -Dr. WAagCBB

OOMEZ
Plnanofl OUaTA%*0 I MADTBIM**.
¦¦ , \ BNUIfTANO CABKASCZa
\fit.r\fir P OOKSALBa HAPZ*

..'¦ JOBE M PIKO m akez
,,» taeratan lo PiaaMflal llaiflfa *'"aV

P»V Hh/ \/'"NA

The Porrotar' "f War. ladoc i/arranza,

wtli have ohareo nf ratlroads and t«l«-

^raphs IMs flr-t ad was to graal per.
mleaaon for th" rr-pair of the Mo-fllr-o

Northwov-tern Flailmad Men 1mm**'-

diateh- hegan work en the roadherl
routh of Juar»*z.

.'nnzales (Jar-.a will have ,-harg*> of the,

mail aarvlce and ''ustavo A Madero WfB
dirrot thr- afralr* of tho custom house.

Federal* Neglected Wounded.
Tha* thr. Mexlcan federal forcea ***re

almod -ritlrelv without provlslon for

^urf-i.al and medical care wna shov-n to-

da v. uhen ^ed fl'ross surgeons and

nurses from Kl Taso i ame t., the cap*-

urr-d dty and took -hargo of the bar-

rarks and other temporarv fleld hospl-
tala. whore g.-ores of arounded a^va'.ted
their raro.

Three or four fedorals wew fo.nd in

an "Id hotel that had heen nsed b) the

troopa as a hoaplUL They wera auftor-
ing from wounda red ta tha fighting
around Caaaa Orandea no.riv two

montha ago. and had recdved uo cara

Btoce that tlma
Hollow eyed akeb to wltl z

grenoua around -\ gai d tt tha
Ro,i croaa workara aa th- ad '.

irlth dldnfei tanta and .' '¦" "v

the Btench that petvaded fi..irythtai I"
one room. drippod »«*d thr..., in a

heap, aen found four b «dl
and dieflgun 'I

In another rnom, Bhul off f
tiRht £md fr^sh alr, wera h llf
other m--n. nho had ilmoal taal
¦emblam a of hiitaan betaga fn
daa or tj phold fever
Another tj phold patlenl bul

lay on tho ground outeldi the do
one of the unventliated roomfl Over th

,r,.,th and ." ei of the dyint wreti h boi
,-rr ,i B twarra of fllea

Bandages Untouched for Weeks.

Another amai lated man mutelj potat-
nd to his leg, broken by a bullel tl

Caaaa Orandea A rough board, itretch-
Ing from tho hlp to th-* aakle, had been

bound to tha fradurad Hmb. Thr- baa*

dagea I ad not been toucbed ataca tka
lumber apllnt >V-1S npplled
Another trooper, wlth hla thigfa ihat-

tered hy ¦ bulld at Caaaa Orandea, had

only bandagea around the wound. Ke,
too had recdved no medlcal attantlon
,,,... the «-as.s Oraadefl Bght, and gaa-
grono had si t in.

\ number of other wounded men were

in aoch a condition thal the aurgeona
;inii nuraea dld nd daw to touch them

until they bad put oa ruhber glovea
Btretched on tha Boor ta oaa room

wera Bva wounded man. Ona waa dytag
from a sh,.t tbroust th.* lunga H* had
recdved attentloa from ¦ womaa. who

crouched at th.- aada of tho .moonsetoue

man. fanning th.- BlM tTOm Ml fa.'.* anl

areepinS dlently.
Bighl caaaa of typhoM fever in aii were

found bi tha Red i'r«°. iorp« at thin ona

hoapital. Ona araa a ravtog maiHac.
And parvadtag averythtag araa a bod of
tliea.
('enerai Madero has eatabliahed his

head'Hiartors in the ona st-.rv inuni, Ipal
bulldlng acroaa Um atred ttom tha Mg
church vhi.ii waa th.- acam "t tka
*i«rceet tiKhtmK. an.i thera In tho

moratag ho cooferred "ith his leadera
and .-*. Bora Obregon aml BraalS, who
a, ted as go-bdi aena the fuUle nog"

Uatlona for peaee, aad Dr. Vaartuea
Gomea, cooBdentlal ageni of the revdu*
tioniatfl at Waahlngton, aad thelr et '

;., aca comrataalonar.
Peace Neqot.ations Oiscusad.

M.,,i. ro and bia Cablm I a' thd» Brd
eonference dlecuaaed a pUn for wa imtag
peaee nefjollatlona, !>t't no announcemeni
m regard t.. ii a ..^ mada to-night ln

fad, the Haderiel leadi ra ara nd la-
imed t" talk -<i i- .. Thi

., ,!jv,¦,,,,,, rtnik! efferi "ii Ineurtenl .>.-

ttvltj to other parta of the republk*. and

mllltan operatkHm, th< I bell \

rontlnue \ i>;,,r...is,\ until .< di BnHe
Bgiaamanl !¦ etgaed.
The plan for i¦.. u negd atlona liaa aol

i. -n m ide i. town, bul gorta an

mada to condud them wlth m. d
!,-,, t:..ss than hetfetofore Judg

|. |.,'. th.- fi .1, ral peai ' IM

here. t- ad) i" renea xv jotl 't"";; Ma
has recdved no laati ',¦ Hooa alnoe the
i, ittle "i Juarea

Sen.M'fl Braniff and Obregon wen

to-da> trying to exptala t>> Madero 4

nea plan, bui att-r .. bdd talk t waa
decided t>> podpone H until to-moarow.
Tha revolutlonlata .«.<.» thej ara ready

to treat for peace, bul tbelr demaada
have 1'i-iti atrengtbened bj thdr raeaal
Hijci-esKi-s. '.-ti.r.- tha battle thO) aske.i

only four mtnietera In the CaMnet, hut

nOW they are saul t,- d< tnand t!i-t the
entlra Cabinet at th.- propoaed Pl*
\tsi"iiai Prealdenl Beftor ,1. la Barra.
ahall ba rompoaad of rovdutlonlota

ih,- kadfia. however, wiii conaent ir>

no ti-nns at preaenl except n dedatte
iH..lt-r»taiKling iej*aidiin( i'lvsident


